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ABSTRACT
We compared the use of ternary and bivariate diagrams to distinguish the effects of atmospheric precipitation, rock weathering,

and evaporation on inland surface and subsurface water chemistry. The three processes could not be statistically differentiated using
bivariate models even if large water bodies were evaluated separate from small water bodies. Atmospheric precipitation effects were
identified using ternary diagrams in water with total dissolved salts (TDS) <25 mg l-1 dominated by SO4

-2, Ca+2, and (Na+ + K+),
though water whose inorganic chemistry was dominated by atmospheric precipitation were few.  Waters affected by weathering had
TDS of 15 to 1,000 mg l-1 and were dominated by (HCO3

- + CO3
-2) and Ca+2. The effects of rock weathering on ion chemistry were

the dominant mechanism  influencing water chemistry. The contribution of silicates, carbonates, and evaporites to ions in weathering
were distinguished using ternary diagrams. Weathering of silicates was evident in low TDS waters, while weathering of carbonates
and evaporites was evident in moderate and high TDS waters, respectively. Evaporation effects were first obvious in water around
1,000 mg l-1 TDS as a shift towards higher SO4

-2, Cl-, and (Na+ + K+). At higher TDS, Cl- became the dominant anion while (Na+ +
K+) remained the dominant cation. The general patterns were consistent in lakes, rivers, and subsurface water bodies, although sub-
surface waters did not show an influence due to ions from atmospheric precipitation. While several of the TDS size classes separated
statistically into distinct groups, there was wide variation in the pattern of inorganic ions within a TDS size class, especially when
TDS >1000 mg l-1. A principal components analysis showed that the variability in the relative proportions of the major ions was re-
lated to atmospheric precipitation, weathering, and evaporation. About half of the variation in the distribution of inorganic ions was
related to rock weathering. By considering most of the important inorganic ions, ternary diagrams are able to distinguish the contri-
butions of atmospheric precipitation, rock weathering, and evaporation to inland water chemistry.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Gibbs (1970) attempted to predict the contributions
of atmospheric precipitation, rock weathering, and
evaporation to global inland water chemistry using a
plot of total dissolved salts (TDS) against Na+:(Na+ +
Ca+2) or Cl-:(Cl- + HCO3

-). This bivariate model pre-
dicted that water with low TDS and high Na+ and Cl-

had chemistry dominated by atmospheric precipitation,
water with moderate TDS and high Ca+2 and HCO3

- by
rock weathering, and water with high TDS and high Na+

and Cl- by evaporation.
The model proved to be controversial, as it was un-

able to accurately distinguish these three factors affect-
ing water chemistry. Feth (1971) described how the bi-
variate model could not differentiate between salt spring
inputs and evaporation. The data of Stallard & Edmond
(1983) from the Amazon basin had high TDS and high
Na+ from the dissolution of evaporites rather than
evaporation. Stallard & Edmond (1983) identified other
water bodies whose chemistry was the result of the
weathering of highly eroded siliceous rocks which the
bivariate model predicted to be the result of atmospheric
precipitation. Kilham (1990) presented data from inter-
tropical Africa which deviated from the model due to

cyclic salts, calcium carbonate precipitation, and disso-
lution of ancient salt. The dilute lakes of Eilers et al.
(1992) plotted outside the bivariate model because of
low weathering rates and the inability of the model to
consider ions other than Na+ and Ca+2. In spite of this
disagreement with the bivariate model, it is often re-
tained as the null model against which to compare re-
gional water chemistry (Armengol et al. 1991; Eilers et
al. 1992; Gibson et al. 1995). It serves as a paradigm in
several textbooks (Berner & Berner 1987, 1996; Comín
& Williams 1994; Allan 1995; Langmuir 1997; Faure
1998) even though a few note the model as being con-
troversial (Berner & Berner 1996; Langmuir 1997;
Faure 1998).

We believe that the bivariate model fails to predict
the influences of atmospheric precipitation, rock weath-
ering, and evaporation on inland water chemistry be-
cause it does not consider enough of the major inorganic
ions. Here we examine the bivariate model using a
global set of data and present an alternate model using
ternary diagrams which take into account most of the
major inorganic ions in water. The bivariate model is
evaluated statistically for the first time, as well as the
ternary model. We compare the chemistry of lakes, riv-
ers, and subsurface waters to assess the validity of the
ternary model.
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2. METHODS

Atmospheric precipitation data were obtained from
Gorham (1961), Likens et al. (1970), Pearson & Fisher
(1971), Stallard & Edmond (1981), Galloway et al.
(1982), Meybeck (1983), and Dayan et al. (1985). These
sources were used since several provided data on
HCO3

-, which is generally not reported for atmospheric
precipitation. Data for lakes were obtained from White-
head & Feth (1961), Livingstone (1963), Eugster &
Hardie (1978), the Eastern and Western Lakes Surveys
(Kanciruk et al. 1986; Eilers et al. 1987), Banens
(1987), and Kling et al. (1992). River data were ob-
tained from Livingstone (1963), Likens et al. (1970),
Briggs & Ficke (1978), and Kling et al. (1992). Living-
stone (1963) provided the data originally used by Gibbs
(1970), but had relatively few concentrated or dilute
water bodies. Whitehead & Feth (1961), Briggs & Ficke
(1978), and Eugster & Hardie (1978) provided data on
saline waters, while the Eastern and Western Lake Sur-
veys, Likens et al. (1970), and Briggs & Ficke (1978)
provided data on dilute waters. Banens (1987) and
Kling et al. (1992) were added to the data to examine
regional influences on ions. Subsurface water informa-
tion came from White et al. (1963). Duplicate points
cited in multiple papers were reduced to the original ci-
tation. All data were converted into units of mg l-1, and
no correction was made for cyclic salts. Total dissolved
salts (TDS) was calculated as the sum of Na+, K+, Ca+2,
Mg+2, Cl-, SO4

-2, HCO3
-, and CO3

-2 in mg l-1. Data were
used only if values were reported for all of the major
ions, so that values of 0 mg l-1 were measured values
(except for CO3

-2 which was assumed to be negligible in
low TDS waters if no value was reported). Because the
Eastern and Western Lake Surveys were very large,
they were sampled by randomly taking at least 20 lakes
from each of the sub-regions and alkalinity classes listed
by the authors.

The resulting data set contained 70 points for atmos-
pheric precipitation, 646 rivers, 1369 lakes, and 280
subsurface waters. The data set was global in that there
were samples from every continent except Antarctica,
but were not uniformly distributed from around the
world. Samples from the United States comprised 58%
of the groundwater samples, 73% of the river samples,
and 88% of the lake samples. The data set was not de-
signed to be a probability sample of the range and aver-
age TDS values of inland waters around the globe.
Rather it was developed to investigate the model of
Gibbs (1970) and its data from Livingstone (1963), the
concerns of Eilers et al. (1992) and Gibbs (1992) re-
garding dilute waters, the concerns of Feth (1971) and
Kilham (1990) regarding concentrated waters, and the
concern of Gibbs (1970, 1992) regarding major versus
minor water bodies. This resulted in the use of several
different published data sets so as to obtain a large
number of samples to address the concerns listed above
and discussed later. The patterns that we observed in the

data set are intended to describe general processes rather
than address specific populations of water bodies. Our
data set as used in this paper is available on the internet
(http://www.olemiss.edu/projects/iondata), and contains
information on the name and location of the water bod-
ies.

Bivariate plots were constructed using the format of
Gibbs (1970) for cations and anions using only the data
from lakes and rivers. Gibbs (1970) did not evaluate at-
mospheric precipitation or subsurface water, and were
not plotted here. To evaluate the contribution of major
water bodies to the model, we identified the largest
lakes by surface area and the largest rivers by average
annual discharge. If not included in the original citation,
surface area and drainage information were obtained
from Murray (1910), Hutchinson (1957), Encyclopaedia
Britannica (1994), and Leopold (1994). Major rivers
(n=167) were those with average annual discharges >9
km3 y-1. Major lakes (n=57) were those with surface ar-
eas >10 km2.

Ternary diagrams were generated using data for at-
mospheric precipitation, lakes, rivers, and subsurface
waters, which plot the relative proportion of three com-
ponents of some mixture, in this case the major anions
or cations. Anions were a mixture of SO4

-2, Cl-, and
(HCO3

- + CO3
-2), while cations were represented by

Ca+2, Mg+2, and (Na+ + K+). We chose these particular
ions because they are often used in geochemical analy-
ses (Hem 1985) and comprise most of the major inor-
ganic ions in atmospheric precipitation (Gorham 1961;
Carroll 1962; Pearson & Fisher 1971; Berner & Berner
1987), rock weathering (Rodhe 1949; Hutchinson
1957), and evaporation/crystallization (Hutchinson
1957; Eugster & Hardie 1978).

The type of rock weathering was examined with a
ternary diagram using axes of Si (µmol l-1), (HCO3

- +
CO3

-2), and (SO4
-2 + Cl-) (both sets in µeq l-1). These

axes were similar to those used by Stallard & Edmond
(1982) and Ming-hui et al. (1982) for determining the
contribution of silicates, carbonates, and evaporites
during weathering. (HCO3

- + CO3
-2) was substituted for

alkalinity because the latter was not available in all of
the original data sets, and it provided the most compara-
ble measurement.

To observe how the distribution of cations and ani-
ons in ternary diagrams changed with TDS, the data set
was separated into TDS size classes. Ten size classes
were chosen based on where changes in the proportions
of ions were expected to occur (Hutchinson 1957) and
also to show apparent patterns in the data. The size
classes were 1-5, >5-15, >15-25, >25-50, >50-100,
>100-500, >500-103, >103-104, >104-105, and >105 to
4x105 mg l-1 TDS.

The use of the bivariate and ternary models to dis-
tinguish TDS size classes was evaluated using an
ANOVA followed by Student-Newman-Keuls post-hoc
tests, all at P≤0.01. Proportional data used in the analy-
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ses were not transformed because the transformations
did not greatly change the outcomes of the analyses,
probably due to the large sample sizes. With little
change in the outcome of the analyses, we felt that in-
terpretation of the raw data rather than the transformed
values would be easier to understand. Principal compo-
nents analysis was performed on the data using the cati-
onic proportions of Ca+2, Mg+2, and (Na+ + K+) and the
anionic proportions of SO4

-2, Cl-, and (HCO3
- + CO3

-2)
as variables to determine the relationships among the
ions, independent of the concentration of the ions. Fac-
tor loadings ≥|0.40| were considered of practical
significance and used in interpretation of the
components (Stevens 1992). All analyses were per-
formed using SAS 6.03 (SAS Institute 1988).

3. RESULTS

The bivariate model plots for lakes and rivers did not
show the boomerang or retort shapes found by Gibbs

(1970) or Kilham (1990) (Fig. 1). Only the modified bi-
variate model (Gibbs 1992) fit the cation-ratio data to
any extent, but failed to predict the anion-ratio data. In
the Gibbs (1970, 1992) and Kilham (1990) models, the
shapes were supposed to predict the distribution of both
the cation- and anion-ratio plots, which they were not
able to do. When only the major lakes and rivers were
considered, there was still no agreement with the origi-
nal model (Gibbs 1970). Several major lakes and rivers
fell completely outside of the original models in both
the cation and anion plots (Fig. 1). The ANOVA and
Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) post-hoc tests using
Na+:(Na+ + Ca+2) or Cl-:(Cl- + HCO3

-) as dependent
variables against an independent variable of the TDS
size classes indicated that the bivariate plots do not
show the distinct groupings expected by the models
(Fig. 2). Neither model distinguished any size class
≤250 mg l-1 TDS as significantly different from the
others, whether the complete data set was used or only
major waters considered.

Fig. 1. Bivariate models of cations and anions overlaid with the shapes of the models of Gibbs (1970) (solid line in A), Gibbs (1992)
(dashed line in A), and Kilham (1990) (solid line in B). These shapes apply to both the distribution of cations and anions, but are
separated for clarity. Open circles indicate major rivers, open squares are major lakes, and closed circles are minor rivers and lakes as
defined in the text.
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Atmospheric precipitation always had <20% Mg+2 in
cations and usually >60% SO4

-2 in anions (all data are
percentages of anions or cations) (Fig. 3). Coastal pre-
cipitation (<100 km from the coast) had >40% (Na+ +
K+), almost no (HCO3

- + CO3
-2), and higher Cl- propor-

tions than continental precipitation. Continental pre-
cipitation ranged from almost 90% Ca+2 to 92% (Na+ +

K+) and had a wide range of (HCO3
- + CO3

-2) values,
probably due to the variable pH in rain (3.0-9.8 world-
wide [Carroll 1962]), aerosols, and blown dust. Pre-
cipitation had a TDS average and standard deviation of
12.5±26.3 mg l-1, with values ranging from 0.3-175 mg
l-1.

Fig. 2. Averages of TDS size classes and statistical
groupings according to bivariate diagram plots.
Averages are plotted as letters indicating the
Student-Newman-Keuls post-hoc groupings.
Different letters indicate significant differences
between TDS size classes at P≤0.01. The upper
figures are for all lake and river data, the lower
figures for large lakes and rivers as defined in the
text. Multiple letters indicate that a size class fell
into more than one post-hoc group.

Fig. 3. Ternary diagrams of cations and anions
for atmospheric precipitation. Proportions are
based on data in mg l-1. The orientation of the
gridlines and axis values should be used to
interpret the diagrams. Coastal precipitation
(<100 km from coast) is shown as crosses,
continental precipitation as circles.
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The most dilute surface waters (1-15 mg l-1 TDS)
had a small set of cations that fell in the same area as
precipitation which were high in SO4

-2 and low in both
Cl- and (HCO3

- + CO3
-2) (Figs 3 and 4). Most of the re-

maining points plotted high in (HCO3
- + CO3

-2). Cations
were similar to that of precipitation, although there was
a slight enrichment of Mg+2. In water of 15-500 mg l-1

TDS, a large portion of the points were dominated by
(HCO3

- + CO3
-2) (>60% of anions). SO4

-2 decreased in
proportion to the other anions from typically >60% to
often <30%. At TDS >500 mg l-1, the proportions of
both Ca+2 and (HCO3

- + CO3
-2) decreased. Anions

shifted away from (HCO3
- + CO3

-2) dominance with a
progression to SO4

-2 and Cl- dominated brines as TDS

increased. The proportion of Mg+2 in cations increased
in the highest TDS size class as predicted by
Hutchinson (1957).

To visualize if lakes, rivers, and subsurface waters
differed in their ionic shifts with changes in TDS, we
plotted the average proportion of individual ions in a
TDS size class (not concentration which would bias to-
wards the high end of a size class) separated into the
three types of water body (Fig. 5). In cations, all waters
showed little change along the Mg+2 axis. As water in-
creased in TDS, cations first decreased and then in-
creased in the proportion of (Na+ + K+), the latter which
was in the direction of the average cation distribution
for the open ocean (Meybeck 1983). Cation trends were

Fig. 4. Ternary diagrams of cations and anions from the same set of data as in figure 1 with the addition of subsurface waters.
Proportions are based on data in mg l-1. TDS size classes are labeled between pairs of ternary diagrams.
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similar in all three water bodies in that changes occurred
in the same direction and at the same TDS concentra-
tions.

Fig. 5. Ternary diagrams of cations and anions for lakes, riv-
ers, and subsurface waters showing the average proportions
for the size classes. Figure labels are: L=continental precipita-
tion, C=coastal precipitation, M=ocean water. TDS size
classes are: 0=1-5 mg l-1, 1=>5-15 mg l-1, 2=>15-25 mg l-1,
3=>25-50 mg l-1, 4=>50-100 mg l-1, 5=>100-500 mg l-1,
6=>500-1,000 mg l-1, 7=>1,000-10,000 mg l-1, 8=>10,000-
100,000 mg l-1, 9=>100,000-400,000 mg l-1. Rivers do not
have a 1-5 mg l-1 size class and subsurface waters do not have
size classes for 1-25 mg l-1. Arrows indicate the general
change in ionic proportions as TDS increases.

This similarity of changes in ionic proportions was
also true for anions (Fig. 5). The lowest size classes of
lakes and rivers plotted on a trajectory from atmospheric
precipitation (high SO4

-2) to high (HCO3
- + CO3

-2). Sub-
surface waters do not receive direct precipitation inputs,
had TDS >25 mg l-1, and showed their first size class
with high (HCO3

- + CO3
-2). Three subsurface sites had

TDS between 11-25 mg l-1, but were not included due to
the small sample size and their similarity to middle size
classes as all three had >55% (Na+ + K+) and >65%
(HCO3

- + CO3
-2). With further increases in TDS, all

three types of water body displayed a decrease in
(HCO3

- + CO3
-2), and an increase in SO4

-2 and Cl-. The

most concentrated waters became dominated on average
by only Cl-, except for rivers whose highest TDS value
was <3% that for lakes and groundwater.

Statistical evaluation of differences among the size
classes using all of the ions simultaneously was done
using principal components analysis (PCA) and
ANOVA. PCA was run for the data set of the propor-
tions of cations and anions. The eigenvectors of the first
principal component were entered as coefficients to
generate a component score for each sample in the data
set. This created a single value for every sample that
was used as the dependent variable in an ANOVA fol-
lowed by an SNK post-hoc (P≤0.01) with the TDS size
classes as the independent variables (which were not
part of the PCA). Significant differences in the variation
of the proportions of cations and anions are shown in
figure 6. TDS size classes that were not significantly
different from each other are encircled. ANOVAs of the
second and third principal components conducted as
above separated the size classes into different groups,
but are not presented because these groups were less
distinct since the latter components explained less of the
variation in the data (Tab. 1). The average component
scores for each TDS size class from the PCA are exam-
ined in figure 7. The first three principal components
explained 92% of the variation in the proportions of
anions and cations (Tab. 1). An average component
score for atmospheric precipitation data was plotted to
aid in interpretation of the loadings.

The type of rock weathering was examined by plot-
ting the size class averages in a ternary diagrams using
axes of Si (µmol l-1), (HCO3

- + CO3
-2), and (SO4

-2 + Cl-)
(both in µeq l-1) (Fig. 8). Size class averages are shown
for lakes and rivers combined and subsurface waters
alone.

4. DISCUSSION

The bivariate models did not have the resolution
needed to predict the effects of atmospheric precipita-
tion, rock weathering, and evaporation/crystallization.
Although the modified bivariate model of Gibbs (1992)
encompassed most of the Na+:(Na+ + Ca+2) data, it was
extremely difficult to distinguish any processes in these
plots (Fig. 1). While a model of global water chemistry
will understandably have variability within it, too many
factors blend together in the modified Gibbs model for
it to be of much predictive value. No bivariate model
was able to accurately predict the distribution of Cl-:(Cl-

+ HCO3
-) data.

One of the factors thought to explain the inconsis-
tency between the Gibbs (1970) model and data pre-
sented by other researchers which plotted outside the
model is that the disparate points were from minor
water bodies. Even when only major water bodies (de-
fined here by discharge or surface area since no defini-
tion was presented in Gibbs [1970, 1992]) were consid-
ered, the original model was not supported well (Figs 1
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and 2). Considering that one of our data sources was
Livingstone (1963), the same used by Gibbs (1970), it is
surprising that we could not reproduce or improve on
Gibbs’ model for major water bodies. At a minimum,
TDS size class averages for major waters should plot
within the original model. Although major waters
showed somewhat more statistical separation in the
lower TDS size classes, many of the averages fell out-
side the original model, especially in the anion data
(Fig. 2). Small (1989) showed that as lake size in-
creased, the variation in the concentration of Mg+2,
Ca+2, and conductivity decreased. This means that in the
bivariate model, data from small water bodies should be
spread throughout and around the boomerang but have
an average within the boomerang, which is not the case
(Fig. 2). Sullivan et al. (1990) cautioned that relation-
ships between water chemistry and lake size are proba-
bly only regional and are modified by various watershed
and in-lake processes. The bivariate models failed be-
cause atmospheric precipitation and evaporation are not
dominated by only Na+ and Cl-, and rock weathering in-
volves more ions than Ca+2 and HCO3

- (Stallard &
Edmond 1983; Banens 1987; Kilham 1990; Eilers et al.
1992).

Using ternary diagrams, we were able to distinguish
the contributions of atmospheric precipitation, rock
weathering, and evaporation to water chemistry. At-
mospheric precipitation was dominated by SO4

-2

(>60%) which originates from both natural and anthro-
pogenic sources (Meybeck 1983; Berner & Berner
1987), and this same signal in some of the very low
TDS waters suggests that their chemistry was domi-
nated by atmospheric inputs. Such unmodified atmos-
pheric inputs were evident in only a small number of the
lakes (<10%) and rivers (<1%) examined, indicating
that atmospheric inputs were quickly modified by rock
weathering. Since precipitation-dominated waters were
uncommon even in low TDS waters (either through
sampling bias or in reality), neither the bivariate nor ter-
nary diagrams found statistically different groupings as
a result of atmospheric precipitation (Figs 2 and 6). But
only the ternary diagrams could show dilute waters high
in SO4

-2 (Fig. 4, 1-15 mg l-1 TDS) resulting from at-
mospheric inputs.

Atmospheric precipitation had a TDS average of
12.5 mg l-1 which will concentrate 2.2x on average due
to evaporation in the watershed before entering a stream
(Berner & Berner 1987), meaning that precipitation ef-
fects should be evident in waters with TDS of ≤28 mg
l-1 (although the concentration factor is estimated to
range between 1.9x and 3.6x [Berner & Berner 1987]
and TDS in precipitation was reported as high as 176
mg l-1 [Meybeck 1983]). This was true for lakes and
rivers, but subsurface water did not show a precipitation
signal in any data (Fig. 5). The streams that exhibited
precipitation dominance in our data set were from the

Fig. 6. Ternary diagrams indicating
differences between TDS size class groupings.
Size class averages for the entire data set are
plotted as in figure 5. TDS size classes not
significantly different (P>0.01) are encircled.
Note that a size class can belong in multiple
groups. Solid dots represent overlapping size
classes.

Tab. 1. Principal components analysis showing component loadings of ions in lakes, rivers,
subsurface waters, and atmospheric precipitation. Percent labels refer to that ion as a percent
of (Na++K++Ca+2+Mg+2) or (Cl-+SO4

-2+HCO3
-+ CO3

-2). Significant loadings are shown in
bold.

Component 1 Component 2 Component 3

% variance explained 51.1 25.7 14.9
% Ca+2 0.497 0.082 -0.410
% Mg+2 0.231 0.295 0.880
% (Na+ + K+) -0.531 -0.181 0.051
% Cl- -0.484 -0.146 0.069
% (HCO3

- + CO3
-2) 0.421 -0.509 0.108

% SO4
-2 -0.080 0.770 -0.196
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un- and pre-treated Hubbard Brook watersheds and
plotted very close to the average precipitation values
found there (90% SO4

-2, 10% Cl-, 0% HCO3
- in anions

and 9% Mg+2, 50% Ca+2, and 41% (Na+ + K+) in cations
[Likens et al. 1970]). The concentration of the dissolved
ions in the streams at Hubbard Brook was 2.7x higher
than that found in the precipitation, which was close to
the estimated North American concentration factor of
2.6x (Berner & Berner 1987). The similarity of their
proportions means that the stream water was mainly the
result of atmospheric precipitation and loss of rain water
to evaporation which caused the ions to concentrate.

Fig. 7. The average principal component scores for the TDS
size classes and atmospheric precipitation. Size class labels
are given in figure 5. The component averages for atmos-
pheric precipitation are labeled P. Closed circles represent
overlapping size classes. Axes were labeled according to the
significant component loadings given in table 1.

But more often in dilute lakes and rivers the ionic
proportions of rain water were modified by the sur-
rounding watershed before it entered the lake or river.
This effect was observed in parts of the Amazon basin
(Stallard & Edmond 1983), Cascades-Sierra Nevadas,
Minnesota, and Wisconsin (Eilers et al. 1992) where the
low weathering rates made it difficult to separate the ef-
fects of precipitation and rock weathering. Even in the
low TDS size classes (≤25 mg l-1) where precipitation-
dominance was expected, most lakes and rivers showed

a high proportion of (HCO3
- + CO3

-2) and Ca+2 indica-
tive of rock weathering, and statistically separated into
multiple overlapping groups suggesting a blurring of
atmospheric precipitation and weathering effects (Fig.
6). Pearson & Fisher (1971) compared the precipitation
load to the stream load of ions in a few moderately sized
watersheds (<190 km2). While the percentages of SO4

-2

and Cl- in the streams were almost equal to that in the
precipitation, Ca+2, Mg+2, and (Na+ + K+) were often 2
to 3x higher in the stream than in the precipitation,
showing how the watershed can modify the ionic con-
centration and proportions of rain before it enters a lake
or river. In two small watersheds (<11 km2), Katz et al.
(1985) found that although nearly all of the sulfate in
streams was due to dry deposition, less than 20% of the
total dissolved load was from atmospheric precipitation,
with the rest due to weathering.

As solutes increased in concentration, (HCO3
- +

CO3
-2) increased in proportion due to rock weathering,

as did Ca+2 but to a lesser extent. Waters in basins com-
posed of limestone, dolomite, shale, sandstone, acid ig-
neous rocks, or metamorphic rocks all have relatively
high HCO3

- (Eugster & Hardie 1978). Rock weathering
effects were observed in TDS size classes ranging from
25-500 mg l-1, with average ionic proportions falling in
areas on the ternary diagrams predicted for weathering
by Rodhe (1949) and Hutchinson (1957). It not surpris-
ing that this TDS range included 48% of the data, as
freshwater is considered bicarbonate in general (Rodhe
1949; Hutchinson 1957).

Weathering effects throughout the entire range of
TDS values were confirmed in figure 8. According to
Stallard & Edmond (1982), weathering of silicates
causes points to fall near the silica vertex, weathering of
carbonates plots near the alkalinity (here HCO3

- +
CO3

-2) vertex, and weathering of evaporites near the
(SO4

-2 + Cl-) vertex. Low TDS waters fell closest to the
silica vertex. Meybeck (1983) estimated the SiO2
content of rain to be 0.3 mg l-1, and such a low value in
rain indicates that the relatively high silica signal in
these dilute waters was most likely due to silicate
weathering. This was supported by the similar trends
between the low TDS subsurface waters which do not
receive direct atmospheric precipitation and the low
TDS lakes and rivers. The 100-500 mg l-1 TDS size
class showed the highest contribution due to carbonate
weathering. The highest size classes showed a
dominance along the (Cl- + SO4

-2) axis, indicating a mix
of weathering of evaporites and evaporation/crystal-
lization. Weathering of evaporites was confirmed in the
data from subsurface waters, which are not susceptible
to the effects of evaporation (although samples taken at
the surface of thermal springs will probably be affected
by evaporation if the water is boiling). The trends
shown in figure 8 were similar to that of Stallard &
Edmond (1982) and Berner & Berner (1996), although
the averages for lakes and rivers are shifted towards
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(SO4
-2 + Cl-) compared to Stallard & Edmond (1982)

because we could not correct for cyclic salts.

Fig. 8. Ternary diagram showing the effect of various
underlying rocks in the weathering process. Labels are the
TDS size classes given in figure 5. Data from lakes, rivers,
and subsurface waters were in µmol l-1 for Si and µeq l-1 for
(Cl- + SO4

-2) and (HCO3
- + CO3

-2). Circled numbers are
averages from subsurface waters, large numbers are averages
from lakes and rivers combined. Closed circles represent
overlapping size classes.

As with Stallard & Edmond (1982), the pattern in
figure 8 appears to be related to the susceptibility of
various rocks to weathering. Quartz (SiO2) and K-feld-
spar (KAlSi3O8) are resistant to weathering and will
contribute to low TDS and high SiO2 water when
weathered. Calcite (CaCO3) and dolomite
(CaMg(CO3)2) are moderately susceptible to weathering
and will contribute to moderate TDS and high HCO3

- to
water. Halite (NaCl), gypsum (CaSO4·2H2O), and anhy-
drite (CaSO4) are highly susceptible to weathering and
will contribute to high TDS and high Cl- or SO4

-2 to
water (Feth 1971; Stallard & Edmond 1982; Berner &
Berner 1987). These mechanisms contrast the bivariate
models (Gibbs 1970; 1992) which suggest that the low-
est TDS water are controlled by atmospheric precipita-
tion and the highest TDS waters by evaporation.

Although it was difficult to separate the effects of
evaporite weathering from evaporation in figures 5 and
8, the changes in the ion concentrations indicate that
evaporation was also occurring. This mechanism can be
inferred because the changes in ions corresponded to the
changes that would occur based on the expected order
that various salts precipitate out of solution, and that
most of the very high TDS data in lakes and rivers came
from endorheic basins. The first to precipitate on aver-
age is calcite, which can be seen in the 500-103 mg l-1

TDS size class with a decrease in the proportion of both

Ca+2 and (HCO3
- + CO3

-2), although the waters remain a
bicarbonate brine (Fig. 4) (Clarke 1924; Hutchinson
1957; Eugster & Hardie 1978). Further increases in
TDS (103-104 mg l-1) shifted waters to a combination of
SO4

-2- and Cl--dominated brines as dolomite precipi-
tates. At even higher TDS values, gypsum and anhydrite
will come out of solution, removing SO4

-2 and Ca+2, re-
sulting in Cl-- and Na+- dominated waters (Clarke 1924;
Hutchinson 1957; Eugster & Hardie 1978). This is only
a general trend which explains the average patterns
shown in figure 5, and is similar to average trends in
brine evolution presented by Hutchinson (1957) and
Hardie & Eugster (1970).

Other pathways in the evolution of brines exist
which will vary based on the particular concentrations
of ions before precipitation begins (Hardie & Eugster
1970; Faure 1998). Garrels & Mackenzie (1967) pre-
sented a pathway in which calcite precipitates first, fol-
lowed by sepiolite (Mg2Si3O8·nH2O) and amorphous
silica (SiO2). SO4

-2 does not come out of solution be-
cause Ca+2 was depleted by the precipitation of calcite,
and the brine becomes concentrated in Na+, K+, Cl-, and
SO4

-2. Hardie & Eugster (1970) built upon this model
and presented several more pathways which include
brines dominated by (Na+, Ca+2, Mg+2, Cl-), (Na+, Mg+2,
SO4

-2, Cl-), and (Mg+2, Ca+2, Cl-). These alternative
pathways of brine evolution explain the wide variation
in ions seen in figure 4 at TDS > 1000 mg l-1, as even
small differences in the initial composition of the water
can produce very different brines (Faure 1998).

Although it appears that rivers did not become as
concentrated in TDS as lakes and groundwater (Fig. 5),
this was likely due to sampling bias. Rivers and streams
were defined as flowing water on the surface, and while
highly concentrated flowing waters exist at least as out-
flows from salt springs and saline lakes, it is likely that
they were of very low flow or intermittent flow and
were not measured by our sources of data. In this data
set, the highest reported TDS value for rivers was 9,488
mg l-1 for the Brazos River in Texas as opposed to
361,076 mg l-1 TDS for Urmia Lake in Iran and 324,567
mg l-1 TDS for a test well in New Mexico.

The principal components analysis suggests that the
changes in ionic proportions as TDS increased were the
result of atmospheric precipitation, weathering, and
evaporation. The first component loaded positive for
Ca+2 and (HCO3

- + CO3
-2) and negative for (Na+ + K+)

and Cl-. The chemistry involved with these ions is the
weathering of carbonates in the positive direction and
the weathering of evaporites and evaporation in the
negative direction. Since weathering was the most
prevalent mechanism determining ion chemistry, it is
likely that the first component, which explained the
largest amount of the variation in the data (51%), is de-
fined by weathering. The second component loaded
positive for SO4

-2 and negative for (HCO3
- + CO3

-2),
relating scores to the importance of SO4

-2 chemistry.
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Positive scores in low TDS size classes indicated the
contribution of atmospheric precipitation, the less posi-
tive scores in the higher TDS size classes related to
SO4

-2 brines, and the negative scores related to carbon-
ate chemistry. The third component was positive for
Mg+2 and negative for Ca+2 which represents the stage
of evaporation/crystallization. Ca+2 is the first to come
out of solution during crystallization and high negative
third component scores represent the early stages of
evaporation. Mg+2 only changes in the ternary diagrams
as a result of the later stages of evaporation, and high
positive component scores represent the later stages of
evaporation. The gradients explained by the second and
third components are not as clear as the first, due to
them explaining less of the variation in the data.

There are several factors other than atmospheric pre-
cipitation, weathering, and evaporation that affect water
chemistry. Distance from the ocean, pollution, regional
climate, biota, and land use patterns all influence the
type and concentration of ions in natural waters
(Hutchinson 1957; Gorham 1961; Meybeck 1983;
Berner & Berner 1987, 1996; Bluth & Kump 1994).
Perhaps the most important factor is the underlying ge-
ology, which affects both the type and concentration of
ions that get into solution, and has effects across the en-
tire range of TDS (Eugster & Hardie 1978; Stallard &
Edmond 1983; Berner & Berner 1987, 1996; Eilers et
al. 1992; Faure 1998). Consideration of these factors in
future analyses should further explain the variation in
figure 4, and may show regional TDS patterns that are
different from figure 5.

Despite the other mechanisms and variability within
the data, the ternary diagram model was able to identify
waters strongly influenced by atmospheric precipitation
which were low in TDS (1-25 mg l-1), plotted near the
SO4

-2 vertex in anions, and plotted near 50% (Na+ +
K+)-50% Ca+2 in cations. Waters strongly influenced by
weathering processes were moderate in TDS (25-500
mg l-1), and on average plotted near the Ca+2 and
(HCO3

- + CO3
-2) vertices. When evaporation/crystal-

lization influenced water chemistry, TDS was high
(>1000 mg l-1), anions plotted from near the 33:33:33%
point to near the Cl- vertex, and cations plotted between
60-100% (Na+ + K+). But as described above, the effect
of weathering on water chemistry was detected in all
size classes and can dominate the water chemistry of a
region in any TDS size class. The evaporation process is
quite variable and can cause samples to plot far from the
average values shown in figures 5 and 6.

The strength of the ternary diagrams is that they add
several more axes (one for each ion and one for TDS) in
order to view complex changes in ion chemistry which
cannot be observed with the bivariate model. The bi-
variate models fail because they are based on incorrect
assumptions, and need to be removed as the paradigm
for explaining inland water chemistry. Gibbs (1992)
states, “Until a better model is devised, it seems practi-

cal to continue using the Gibbs model with some modi-
fications.” Ternary diagrams are a better model because
they provide a more accurate method by which to pre-
dict and compare the regional- to global-scale contribu-
tions of atmospheric precipitation, rock weathering, and
evaporation to water chemistry.
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